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Hinari was humming as she walks. She was a bit drunk but her mind was still clear. It’s just that her eyes 

were heavy and tired, maybe because of her lack of sleep for a few nights now. She didn’t even notice a 

car that almost hit her as she continued walking. 

But as she began to think where she would go, all of a sudden, a hand grabbed her wrist and pulled her. 

Her eyes widened and she felt like she was instantly awakened from her dizziness by the sudden force 

that grabbed her. She immediately looked at the man holding her hand and she was about to protest 

when she noticed that he was the same man whom she bumped at a while ago. 

Speechless, Hinari tilted her head again to look at his face. The moment she heard his voice a while ago, 

she inatantly recognized him, but she felt reluctant when he ignored her. However, now that he was 

holding her hand, his familiar presence didn’t escape her. 

"Mr. Handsome?" she asked since she still couldn’t see his face due to the shadow of his cap when 

suddenly, the man flicked her forehead strongly. Causing her senses to awaken all at once. What the 

man did only confirmed that he was definitely him. Well, there’s only two men who dared flicking her 

forehead like this. It’s either Mr. Normal or Mr. Handsome and it’s quite obvious who it was this time. 

"You... how could you flicked a beautiful lady’s forehead so strongly?!" she yelled at him when the man 

suddenly dragged her towards the car. He threw her inside and the moment he sat, he gestured the 

driver and the car immediately accelerated. 

Zaki was about to turn to her when the girl was already so close to him as she quickly raised his cap. 

"Ohh... so it’s Mr. Handsome and not Mr. Normal, huh." She uttered and the moment Zaki smelled a 

combined scent of mint and alcohol from her breath, he could only knit his brows. 

"So you’re actually drunk, and yet you’re roaming around like lost cub in the middle of the night huh." 

Zaki said with his veins popping out and the girl immediately protested. 

"What middle of the night? It’s not even passed dinner time yet. And I just drink a bit." She retorted and 

Zaki flicked her forehead again. 

Making her uttered an "Ouch!" 

"What the hell are you doing in this place?" he asked and Hinari who was rubbing her forehead looked 

at him with a narrowed eyes. 

"How about you? What is rich Mr. Handsome doing in a place like this?" She question him back instead 

of answering and Zaki was about to flick her again when Hinari suddenly moved and out of nowhere, she 

bit his earlobe. 

"Y-you, what are you..." Zaki staggered and he didn’t know what to say. He stared at her and the usual 

look in her eyes finally returned, causing Zaki to feel the surge of mischievousness within him. 

"That’s what you get for not being gentle at all." She said and Zaki suddenly pinned her down. 

"Look here Miss pervert. Are you really trying to provoke me like this even though I have my men 

watching?" he said and the girl fell speechless for a while. 



"Well, I’m not trying to provoke you or anything. I’m just taking revenge." She replied weakly. 

"Revenge? You call this revenge?" Zaki then asked and noticing her weak replies, his looked at with a 

taunting gaze. 

"What can I do? I’m not as strong as other girls to have the strength to even land a strong blow on you!" 

She answered loudly but her words still seemed to be weak and not her usual witty attack. 

"Why? Are you afraid of me or something now? Do I really look like a macho wrestler in your eyes?" he 

asked and the girl remembered what she said at the bar moments ago. 

"Er... well..." She uttered and looking at her turning speechless, Zaki could tell that there’s really 

something wrong with her. Well, this girl used to retort immediately at conversation like this so its really 

unusual for her to be just fell speechless. 

"What’s wrong? Are you finally becoming a good girl now?" he again asked and Hinari just creased her 

forehead. 

"Is miss pervert finally graduating from being pervert now?" he continued asking without giving her the 

chance to answer. 

That moment, Hinari was feeling so dizzy again. She could hear what he was saying loud and clear and it 

somewhat annoyed her. However, strangely enough, ever since she drunk that last glass of wine in the 

bar, her blood seemed to be begging her to have some sleep to the point that she’s been trying so hard 

to stay awake for a while now. She’s even thinking if someone put a sleeping pill or something in her 

glass. She fought her dizziness since she knew she can’t just sleep without someone she trust watching 

her, and that’s the reason why she hastily left the bar. And now that this man was in front of her, she 

didn’t know why but she could finally relax, she badly wanted to just close her eyes and sleep, even 

though the man continued teasing her. 

"Oh, so the pervert girl really gone good now, huh. It’s not like I’m complaining though..." 

Zaki couldn’t continue his words. It was because suddenly, the girl grabbed his neck and she kissed him 

as though making him to shut his mouth. Zaki could taste the mint and wine in her tongue and he 

couldn’t help but fell entranced with her warm kisses. However, just as he was about to return her 

kisses, the girl suddenly stopped and her hands wrapped around his neck fell. 

Zaki could only looked at her and he couldn’t believe that she fell asleep just like that. Her mouth slightly 

opened as she breathed steadily while Zaki just remained there not moving at all. 

’This girl... did she kissed me just to sleep on me?’ 

 


